
E V E N T  P R I C I N G
Put a little hiss in your history!

07.09.19

Personal Python Presentations:
Designed for audiences of 5 or less, our half hour personal python presentation packages were created for budgets of all sizes.  You’ll 
get up close and personal one on one time with our animals and their keeper.  Choose  from  2, 3, or 4 species!

Python Pair Pack of Pythons Pythons Plenty  
2 animals 3 animals 4 animals (40 minutes!)  
$99.00 $149.00 $174.00

Private Python Performances:
Designed for audiences of 6-25 our private one hour python party performances are perfect for just 

about any type of event.  Expecting a larger audience?  We have discounts for back to back shows! 

Python Performance Python Plus Python Premium
5 animals 6 animals 7 animals
$275 $325 $375   
 

We specialize in kids Birthday Parties!
Check out our prepackaged 1 hour Jurassic Birthday Party events below.  All Jurassic Birthday Parties include a 
Certificate of bravery and presentation ceremony for the guest of honor!   Visit our website for full details!

Ruby Sapphire Diamond
5 animals 6 animals 7 animals 
Party Favors Party Favors Party Favors
$275 Polaroid Service (10 instant photos) Polaroid service (20 instant photos)
   $325 Pinata or stitched 802 logo polo shirt
  $425
 

Public Python Performances
Having a festival fair or public event?  Looking for a unique attraction?  We mix, mingle and excite crowds of all ages with our meet and 
greet appearances.  Maximum 2 hour shows for the safety and security of our beloved reptile friends.

Python Performance Python Plus Python Premium
5 animals 6 animals 7 animals 
$275 (per hr.) $325  (per hr.) $375  (per hr.)

* additional travel fees may apply

Don’t forget to ask about our prepay, cash, check and money order discounts! 

 Save up to $25! 
To begin your event plan simply visit our website and fill out our contact form at: 

802reptiles.com

ADD 
POLAROID 
SERVICE 
FOR JUST 
$29.99

REPTILES
802•557•5631


